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MEETING & EVENT
2024 



WELCOME

Dear seminar manager,

An inspiring seminar hotel with a long history. From a small meeting in the Castle park to a large gathering or confe-
rence in our „Haller Saal“, Schloss Hünigen provides the perfect setting for every occasion.

Enjoy the peaceful surroundings of the castle for productive work and our personal service for an unforgettable con-
ference experience.

Our seminar team will assist you in planning your seminar.
We will gladly issue you a binding offer and we look forward to your email or call.

T. +41 31 791 26 11 E. anlass@schlosshuenigen.ch

We look forward to seeing you soon and preparing for your seminar.

Nicole und Mario Bucher Livia Villiger
General Manager  Event Manager 

All prices are inclusive of VAT and are valid for the year 2024. 
Subject to general price changes.



OVERVIEW

Ground floor

1. floor

2. floor

All 10 meeting rooms as well as the free-standing pavillon in the castle Park offer daylight.
Get an overview of our premises.

Adress

Schloss Hünigen

Freimettigenstrasse 9

3510 Konolfingen

How to find us by train

Swiss railways SBB will bring you to Konolfingen where 

you change for the RM-train. As the ride to Stalden takes 

only two minutes, we recommend that you press the 

stop button immediately after Konolfingen. From Thun 

you reach Stalden without having to change trains.

Please note: Express trains do not stop at Stalden! The 

Schloss Hünigen is located a few steps from the train 

station.

The walk from the train Konolfingen takes about 15 

minutes.

Arrival by car

From Berne: A6 direction Thun, exit Rubigen, via 

Münsingen to Konolfingen, in the center turn right follo-

wing Thun and after 700m in Stalden turn left, signpost 

Freimettigen/Schloss Hünigen.

From Thun: A6 direction Berne, exit Kiesen, via Ober-

diessbach direction Konolfingen, in Stalden turn right 

towards the castle.

GENERAL INFORMATION

Conditions

All the information presented are subject to (possible) 

changes. All prices stated are in Swiss francs.

Please note our general terms and conditions.

Contact
Please contact our event team for a site inspection or 

further information and let us present you the Boutique 

Hotel Schloss Hünigen.

We look forward to hear from you.

T. +41 31 791 26 11

E. anlass@schlosshuenigen.ch



Haller Saal 1-3

our largest room is located on the ground floor of the 

hotel and is equipped with the largest technology.

U-shape  42 people

Class room  80 people

Theatre style  250 people

Banquet  156 people

Conference style 60 people

Sqm   175 m2

PREMISES

Von Scharnachthal Pavillon

The free-standing seminar pavilion in th castle park is 

the oasis for inspiration.

U-shape  21 people

Class room  30 people

Theatre style  60 people

Round tables  36 people

Conference style 24 people

sqm   70 m2

von May Saal

The historic von May Saal is located on the 1st floor of 

the building with an adjoining library.

U-shape  28 people

Class room  40 people

Theatre style  90 people

Round tables  60 people

Conference style 28 people

sqm   85 m2

Schloss Stube

In the Schloss Stube, you can focus on your work and 

soak up the historical atmosphere.

Class room  25 people

Theatre style  45 people

Banquet  24 people

Conference style 24 people

Sqm   52 m2

PREMISES

Mühle Stube

The Mühle Stube is located on the 2nd floor of the

hotel and offers the facility for undisturbed work.

U-shape  17 people

Class room  28 people

Theatre style  40 people

Conference style 12 people

Sqm   64 m2

Kätheli, Diessbacher and Co.

Ask for our group rooms Diessbacher-, Kätheli-,

Bubenberg- und Röthenbachstube.

They are all locate on the first floor and are perfekt for  

Breakout Sessions or meetings in small numbers.

Sqm   between 18 and 34 m2



Daily seminar packages Leger

Infrastructure

Seminar room Plenum

Beamer or Screen

Flip chart

Pin board

Moderator case

Wi-Fi

Catering in seminar room

Grander mineral water

Coffee breaks

2 coffee breaks 

coffee & tea specialties à discretion during the day

Mineral water and juices

Large selection of sweet and salted snacks

Power bar with dried fruits and nuts

Lunch

Generous lunch buffet or 3-course business menu according to our chef

Grander mineral water and 1 coffee or tea

Daily seminar package excluding dinnner CHF 118.00

 

Room rental 

Package à CHF 150.00 for room rental for groups of up to 10 people

Package à CHF 200.00 for room rental for groups of 11 people or more

PACKAGES & RATES
Daily seminar package Supérieur - extra benefits
Infrastructure

1 group room

Catering in seminar room

Nespresso coffee machine 

Tee specialties from Länggasstee

Lunch

Grander mineral water and coffee or tea à discrétion

Daily seminar package Supérieur including lunch CHF 138.00
 

Room rental 

Package à CHF 150.00 for room rental for groups of up to 10 people

Package à CHF 200.00 for room rental for groups of 11 people or more

PACKAGES & RATES

Begin your evening with a delightful aperitif:
SCHLOSS-APERITIF à CHF 28.00 per person

In the castle parc, the Bar, the library or any other location of your choice 

2 dl organic white wine

Orange Juice

Schloss-water

Trio of Schlosstapas

APERITIF „INDIVIDUEL“

Create your aperitif from our culinary selection

Choose the appropriate dinner for your evening:
„Menu du Bistro“ à CHF 48.00 per person

Enjoy a simple and honest bistro menu consisting of regional and seasonal products in three

courses. The menu will be defined for you by our head chef.

„Menu du Château“ à CHF 68.00 per person

You are looking for culinary experience and great discussions?

The Castle Menu consists of selected dishes from our à la carte restaurant and is served in three

courses. Optionally, enjoy dessert or cheese from the affineurs Jumi.

The menu will be defined for you by our head chef.

 

„Très classique“ supplément à CHF 18.00 per person

Today, you want to leave nothing to chance. Choose for your guests a classic, whole-roasted

Swiss roast beef with a matching sauce for the main course. This option replaces the meat

component in the Menu du Bistro or Menu du Château.



The Schloss Hünigen privat for your event

Would you like to rent the Schloss Hünigen exclusively for you and your guests?

Our offer gives you the opportunity to have the whole house, including the spacious castle park, 

all to yourself. The Schloss Hünigen will carry your „brand“ and put you in the best light.

Exclusive use of the entire castle from 18.00 to 08.00 the following day:  

 

-49 hotel rooms including breakfast

-Exclusive use of all halls and the castle park

-Standard technology throughout the house

From Sunday to thursday CHF 09‘800.00 

Friday & Saturday  CHF 14‘800.00

Please note that this package does not include any consumption or seminar fees.

CHÂTEAU PRIVÉ

Special conditions

Relax after a long seminar day in one of our 49 delightful hotel rooms in historical or modern 

style.

Profit from our special meeting rates for your overnight stay:

Sunday-Thursday: double room - single use  CHF 160.00-190.00

Friday-Saturday: double room - single use  CHF 195.00-230.00

The room rates include a substantial breakfast buffet, access to the fitness and wellness area, 

free Wi-Fi, Grander mineral water and including VAT and service charges but excluding City Tax 

(CHF 1.00 per person per night). 

 

If you would like to reserve a room of a higher category for your VIPs, please contact our 

seminar department for more information.

HOTEL ROOMS



Allergies/Intolerances

Please inform us about allergies or intolerances. Our

chef would be happy to offer you seasonal alternative

dishes and menues.

PLANNING A-Z

Breakfast buffet

At the daily buffet, our guests can put together their  

breakfast the way they like it best. For a healthy and 

fresh start to the day.

Montag-Freitag  7:00-10:00 am 

Samstag-Sonntag 7:30-10:30 am

Castle bar

After an intensive day at the seminar, take advantage of 

our the castle bar, the carnotzet or the castle cellar to 

to round off the day in a cosy atmosphere.

Check-in / Check-out

Please note that our rooms are guaranteed on the day 

of arrival from 3.00 p.m. on. 

Of course, we will do our utmost to ensure that 

the rooms are available earlier. 

In the meantime, your luggage can be stored at our 

reception. 

 

On the day of departure, we kindly ask you to vacate 

the rooms by 9.00 a.m.

Gastronomy

Caesar Ritz, king of the hoteliers, and his chef August 

Escoffier were already closely associated with Hünigen 

Castle. They acquired a large piece of land from the von 

May family and founded the Bernese Alpine Milk Com-

pany on it.  

More than 800 years of history are an obligation. So 

we look after our Schloss Hünigen with great care and 

attention to detail and let this dedication flow into our 

culinary and hospitality. 

 

Our cuisine is fresh, regional, sustainable and  

always with a wink in the direction of Escoffier.  

At Schloss Hünigen you should feel like God in France 

or at least on a warm summer evening in Provence.

PLANNING A-Z

Internet

We offer free internet access in the whole hotel. You

will get your login details at check-in.

List of participants

We kindly ask you to send us the list of overnight parti-

cipants until 1 week before the event. 

We will accept the definitive number of persons 

up to 48 hours before arrival , this number is binding. 

For all further details, please refer to our General Terms 

and Conditions.

Lunch

We offer a varied lunch buffet at noon. Various salads, 

antipasti followed by quiche, stews and freshly prepared 

meat and vegetable specialities through to the dessert 

buffet, everyone can help themselves to whatever they 

fancy. The varied offer thus provides your guests with 

an individual lunch break.



Park

Our 4.3 hectare park offers ideal conditions for team-

building activities, group work in a quiet atmosphere 

and outside aperitifs. 

 

Use the coffee break for a refreshing Kneipp tour in the 

Kiese, which flows through the park.  

 

You can also reserve fixed meeting spaces for your for 

your workshop. We will be happy to inform you about 

our possibilities in a personal conversation.

PLANNING A-Z

Request/visit

Our events team looks forward to hearing from you 

by e-mail anlass@schlosshuenigen.ch or by telephone 

+41 31 791 26 11.

 

So that we can show you our complete range of 

services, please make an appointment in advance to ar-

range a visit of the premises.

Technical Support

Do you need additional technology for your event? 

We will be happy to organise technical support for you 

through our partners. Our seminar technician is also 

always on site for you and will be happy to help.

Transfer

The train station Stalden in Emmental is just a few steps 

away from the hotel. 

 

If you would like a shuttle service to Konolfingen sta-

tion, we will be happy to organise this with pre-reserva-

tion for CHF 25.00 per trip (space for 7 people).

PLANNING A-Z

VIP‘s

Our Schloss Hünigen has Junior Suites and Boutique 

Double Rooms with additional comfort. Let us know 

your VIP‘s and we will surprise your guests with a com-

plimentary upgrade, subject to availability.

Wellness & Fitness

In the Haus zum Park you will find a fitness area for 

your individual strength and endurance training. 

Our newly renovated wellness area offers various sau-

nas, experience showers and whirlpool tubs. The use of 

the facilities is included in the room rate. 

Opening hours  according to our website

Fitnessarea  Open all day


